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CURRENT TOPICS.
CrrrrNo offers to sottlo with Mexico for

ft trifling (.VX),000.

A Nr.w YoitKEit offers flvo cents a pound
for old magazines.

A IiVTOeiiax prosolytlzor lias boon
from Itussin.

AcooDMUcn four fcot long Is on oxhlbl
Hon at Wartorloo, Iowa.

The latest Chautauqua discovery Is fresh
water sponges in tho lnkes.

Iotva Is larger than Iroland by about
lgbt hundred squuro miles.
Enoland, accordlngto latest reports, has

560,000 moro women than moit.
AsTitot.oonus nro about to pick out a

vlfo for tho Ktnpcrorof China.
A Philadelphia beauty lately dazzled

Saratoga with 1200,000 in genu.
Aiiout 100 poreons climb to tho top of

"Washington Monument every day.
A suKFLownn forty-flv- o Inches In clrcum-forenc- o

Is blooming near Trover, Cal.
Tncne aro just SO.", colleges In tho United

States, ono for every day in the year.
IViibh tho period of deep mourning Is

ovor English women wear gray gloves.
Two Klocks and flvo little ticks Is the

description of a Chicago family of soven.
The starfish In Long Island Sound hnvo

eaten over 30,000 bushels of oysters in ono
bed.
All the cannon foundries of Europo aro

overrun with orders and working day and
eight.

A CntXAMAX In Chico, Cab, has a big
black bear which ho saddles nud ridos liko
a horse.

Mixxjn TVii.sok, a protty maid of sixteen
drives the stngobotweon Mllnor nnd Hame-lin-

in Dakota.
AnnAiiAM Lincoln's funeral car is now a

section hands' boarding car on the Central
Pacific railroad.

A tame boar nt Ithaca, Mich., fatally bit
and clawed a llttlo daughter
of W. H. Bensly.

About 25,000 cnttlo will bo driven into
tho Canadian northwebt from tho United
States this season.

Duhino a wind storm nt Rock Island a
valuable horso was choked to death by o
heavy cloud of dust.

Gold bricks aro to bo used ns tho founda-
tion of a throne to bo built at San-ha- i for
tho Chinese Emperor.

Husfon does not pay in tho Northwest.
Humorist Fred Carruth has found it noces
ary to sell tho Estelline Hell.
A St. Louis moustacho is worth $200.

That is the amount sued for by a man who
Uost his through a practical joke.

A Mas. WntTMoim, of Bar Harbor, a
dress-make- r, is said to bo heir to an estate
Talucd at $200,000,000, in England.

Eight of the original thirteen of tho Km-erto- n

family of Bucksport, Mo., aro living,
and their combined ages are b0" years.

Osn of General Phil Sheridan's old scouts
ihas just sent him from Utah a gift of a par-
ticularly llvoly wildcat in fighting order.

A Biiooklyn man worth $15,000,000 has
just died from the effects of an afllictlon

imilurto that visited upon tho historical
Job.

CUTTlsn has his good points. Ho says ho
docs not intend to be so ungrateful to tho
American people us to go on a lecturing
.tour.

The; meeting of tho scientists nt Buffalo
Ihas decided that men w ho think Hvo thirty-.'thre- e

yenrs longer than those who do not
(think.

The Smiths had a at Penpack,
nt tho headwaters of tho Ktiritnn river, tho
other day, and thero was U,000 of them re-
ported.

Mn. G. B. Paiimcii, of Morrisburgh, Can.,
has u covered trunk 212 years old. It was
.mado in the year 1074, in tho reign of
'Charles II.

The Duko of Jfowcastlo intends to mako
tvo years' tour around tho world. Ho

--will leavo England luto in September for
the United States.

The late Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, tho fa-

mous novelist, was the first woman to bend
n telegrnphio dispatch under tho ocean via
tho Atlantic cable.

Buffalo is to have tho largest clock in the
world. Tho dial will bo twenty-fiv- o feet in
diameter, and tho center of the dial will be
2161 feet nbovo the street.

A maii.hao lost in Lake Pepin, Minnesota,
Sour years ago has been recovered at
Maiden Rock. Several letters and money,
orders woro recovered and delivered.

The consumption of lead pencils in this
country is estimated at 250,000 a day. This
is nt tho rate of ono per day to every 100 of
population, or about 7S,000,00( a year.

One Meadvillo (Pa.) oditor refers pleas-
antly to another ns "tho spook eyed stool
pigeon that Hops his ears at tho gad tiles in
tho alleged editorial rooms of tho Trib-
une."

ANaugatuck mnn saw something greon
dn a cake of ice and split tho cake open.
The thing was a frog, which, after an hour
or two in tho sunlight, hopped about vig-
orously,

A California cow swnllowod a stick
rtwenty Inches long and nearly an inch
(thick, and In duo courso of time it worked
jits way out of her sido without doing her
much damage.

, James Gakneii, an English railway
porter, whoso wages wero but nineteen
hillings per week, has just died, leaving

$20,000 as tho cresult of accumulated tips
from passengers.

Hundreds of acres of ground nt Big Flat,
ICal., wore covered with very small frogs
Differ a heavy shower tho other day. Tho

fellows woro not larger than crlckots,
And just as lively.

New buildings in Now York city aro going
wp ut a wonderful pace. During the first
eix months of 1SS5 1,000 plans wero filed for
permits to build, and during tho sumo
period this yoar tho numbor was 2,400.

Ag.nks Gloveii, tho olghteen-yonr-ol- d

daughter of tho Rev. Elijah V. Glover, of
Uoddenflold, Pa., was paralyzed while
kneeling by hor bed-sid- o in pruyor. Sho
was found thoro unconscious, uud diod not
long afterward.

Hit. Geoiioe Casey has in his green-houis- o

at Auburn a century plant that Is
thirty feet high and tho stem is six inches
thick at tho base. It has thirty-tw- o flower-lu- g

with over WJ00 buds and
tirigkt yellow flowors.

Lawrence Donovau, a prlntor, jumped
from the Brooklyn bridgo for a wagor of

500 the other morning. A boat was In tho
river containing somo friends who picked
liltu up. Ha was not injured by tho jump.

Ubkjamix Uoweh, of Pleasaiitvillo, N. J.,
sprinkled Paris groon on his grape vines.
The wiud blev some of it into tho face of
Huts Allle Bower, bis twenty-year-ol- d

daughter. Bhe Inhaled it uueoasciomly,
nd died in a few days.
A oiiatdity or 10,000 ha been granted

from the Buvarlatt Civil List to the wdow
of Prof.Guddon, of Munich, tho nufortuuute
'road doctor," who twlsueu with the Ute

King of Bavaria in the lake at Castle Here,
JIa .oft a family of oltiroa cUllarsu.

babkjmbolotds
Again Gat.horlng Ovor tho NntlonQ

of Europe

llUMln I.nnms tip ns tho Arbiter of nil
the Kurnpciin Continent.

London, Sept. 0. Sir J. Fcrgusson,
Under Korolgn Socrotary, stnted In tho
House of Commons this afternoon that n
chnngo In thu Government of Bulgaria can
only occur In nccordauco with tho trenty of
Berlin, and with tho consont of tho signa-
tory Powers to that treaty. England, ho
said, had no separata Intorcsts in rofcrenco
to llulgurlu. Tho eloctlon of a new Prltico
of Bulgaria must bo unanimous. I Cheer.
Tho Government, snid tho speaker, had
hoped much from tho nbllltynnd great
qualities of Princo Alexander, and thoy
deplored the treachery and violetico which
had Interrupted his reign. Ills fliial de-
cision to abandon his work in Bulgaria
was greatly regretted. Princo Alexander
will proclaim bis abdication.
The Russian Consulates In Bulgaria arodls-tributln- g

for signature petit Ions to tho Czar
favoring tho olectlon of tho Princo of Olden-
burg ns successor to Princo Alexander.
Princo Alexander's decision to abdicate
Is nttrlbuted partly to loss of vigor of
mind consequent upon the severe trials
which hu has undergone lately. It is be-

lieved that his departuto from Bulgaria is
llkoly to result in civil war. Bororo Princo
Alexander announced his intention to
quit tho throne ho received a tolcgrnin
trom Princo Bluuni-cl- ; recommending that
ho nbilicuto in order to save Bulgnrin.
Tho Morning 1'ost says : Wo greatly doubt
whether Pilucu Bismarck's policy will
Insure tho peace of Europe. Europe will
have no pence until tho wrongs Russia
has inflicted on a rising people are avenged.
Whatever may bo the reusons which In-

duced Princo Blsmnrck to sncrlfico Princo
Alexnndcr to tho personal animosity of
tho Czar, wo can not bellovo that Europo
will approve a policy tending to mako the
Czar arbiter of tho wholo continent. Tho
Chronicle blames Princo Bismarck for
creating tho present critical situation, and
says the clouds in tho Balkans uro darker
and moro lurid than ever.

A Celestial Wanderer.
New Youk, Sopt. C Last evening a brib

llant meteor was observnbto in Now York
and Brooklyn. It first nppearcd in the
southern sky, whero it looked liko a planet.
This star-lik- e body was brighter than
tho moon. When first noticed tho me-
teor had no perceptible motion, but stead-
ily increased apparently in size nnd bril-
liancy. After an interval of perhaps half
a minute from tho time it was first observ-
ed a motion was noticcnble. Slowly but
steadily it passed from south to north
across tho enstern sky. Usually meteors
have a spasmodic nnd rapid motion nud
disappear suddenly. This meteor retained
its brilliancy long after it had reached tho
northeast, where it seemed gradually to
dissolve into space. A slight train of flro
followed in its wake.

President's Reply to Queen Victoria.
Washington, Sopt. 0. Tho President hns

sent tho following reply to Queen Victoria's
telegram of sympathy for tho earthquake
sufferers:

Kxecutive Mansion,
Washington, Sept. 4. .

To Victoria, Queen and Empiess, Uulinorul,
Fcot land:
Your Majesty's expression of sympathy for

the sufferers liy the cttrtluitmko is warmly
appreciated, and awakes grateful response
In American hearts.

Ghoveii Cleveland, President.

A Strange Death.
New Youk, Sopt. (1. Emma Hubbard, ol

Amityville, L. I., started to lend her fa-

ther's horso to a brook on tho farm, a short
dlstanco west of Amityville. After a long
time her absence created alarm, and, upon
searching for her, her father found her
lifeless body beside tho brook. Hor throat
and neck were terribly mangled, and blood
stains wero on her body and clothing. Tuo
evidences were, itis reported, thatthe horsi
fastened his teeth in her throat.

Explosion of a Natural Gas Well.
Keokuk, Ia., Sept. 0. By an" explosion

of natural gas in a sixty-foo- t well, being dug
five miles from Warsaw, 111., Hen-
ry Miller was killed, John Hnpo probably
fatally injured, and Homer McMahon nnd
Churles Ilaskins fearfully burned. Miller
wns frightfully burned.' tho skin over hi3
entire body peeling off in a few minutes
after tho explosion, which was caused by
taking a lighted lump into tho well.

Tracking Davitt.
Cihcaoo, Sept. (!. A Daily Xeics special

from Ishpeming, Mich., says: ''Michnol
Davitt, on his trip through Northern Mich-
igan, was followed by a shorthand reporter
in tho pay of tho British Government. All
of his speeches nnd some of his privnto
conversations wero tuken down in full by
this indefutigablo agent of tho English
authorities.

Brilliant Display of Meteors.
Coi.UMiil's, S. C, Sept. 0. Another dis-

tinct shock was felt in this city last night
at 11:07 o'clock, accompnnied by tho usual
roaring founds. At intervals o"f flvo min-
utes thereafter two remarkably brilliant
and unusually largo meteors shot across
tho skies, from north to south.

The Lantern Exploded.
Wausaw, III., Sopt. 0. Henry Miller,

fifteen, was killed y near here whilo
descending into a woll with a lantern in
his hand, which oxplodcd, tho young man
falling to tho bottom. John Hays, stand-
ing at the mouth of tho well, wus seriously
burned.

Get a Good Grip on Him.
Wii.lcox, A. T., Sept. 0. Genornl Miles

arrived nt Fort Bowio Inst night with o,

Natchez, nnd sovernl bucks as pris-
oners.. Captain Law ton, with tho rest of
tho hostiles, numbering thirty-live- , uro ex-
pected nt Fort Bowio Wednesday.

Get Ready for Them.
ConvALi.is, Oiie., Sept. 0. Prof. E.

forotells terrific cyclones, earth-
quakes and tornadoes for Soptember 20. 27
nnd 23. Cyclonic dKturbances may bo ex-
pected September 14 and 15.

Aid for Charleston.
CiunLnsTON, S. C, Sept. 0. Nearly

$100,000 has reached Charleston to uid tho
sufferers, and it is estimated that contri-
butions will finally aggregate hulf a
million.

Labor Ticket Nominated.
IlAnTFOitn, Conn., Sopt. 0. Tho Labor

Conference here y nominated a full
State ticket, headed by H. C. Baker for
Governor

"I called on Miss Snobson, last
night," said young Slims, lisplngiy,
"nnd when I went in sho frowned nnd
said: 'You horo again P' Then sho
yawned all tho evening, nnd looked at
tho clock, nnd when I went nwuy sho
didn't shako hands or ask mo to como
ngnin. Now, if sho does that muny
moro times I'll stop going thoro."
Life.

Astronomy was first studied by tho
Moors, and wus thun introduced into
Europo In 1201. Tho rapid progress of
modern astronomy dates from tho tlmo
of Copernicus, Hooks of astronomy
and geometry woro destroyed, as ed

with magle.ln England undortho
reign of Edward VI., in 1552,
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Tlio lava-bed- s about OrovIIJo, Cal..
aro now being utilized for agricultural
purposes. A iooal papor bays thoy uro
rapidly Ixtlng turned into Uttlo or-
chards, vineyards nnd pardons, and
coiuioriaojo womos uro uocoming mi'
morous.

Prof. Barnard, nf Columbia Cn.
lego, brings forward fuoU nnd iiguros,
to slipw that Florida was dkcovorod in
1612, Instead of 1013, as Mr, Bancroft
putt; it lit tho latest edition of Ida liia-wr- y.

IOWA'S CURIOSITY.
The Clrrnt Well Still Mowing--, nnd Kffnrts

to I'lug It I'rqvc ItnntnlllnR.
Belle Plain, Ia., Sept. 5. Tho great woll

still flows. For a short tlmo last evening It
wns partially shut off. The great cono,
having been enlarged to thirty-si- x Inches,
was lowered full of sand. It went easily
for sixty feet, when It became necessary to
drive It, and tho 1,000-poun- hnminer wns
applied to tho five-Inc- pliio connected with
tho cono. This plpo stood thirty foot nbovo'
tho surface. Alter a fowstiokei lind been
f;lvcn, tho How of water was so much

thnt tho people began to shako hands
nnd tunny bugs of sand woro thrown In to
givu additional weight to tlio cone to fill up
tho apertures. Tho big hammer was ngnln
appliod and after a few strokes tho plpo
shot down into tho water like a rockot does
upward. A swift gusb of water, n gurglo
nnd tho hopos of all woro buried out of
sight with tho cono nnd itscotiiicctlngpipc.
Tho sixtooii'lnch plpo heretofore mentioned
is ut tho bottom, nnd tho belief Is that tho
cono has gono down until It struck. That
would leave it 120 foot from the bottom nnd
tho upper end forty foot from tho surface

RUSSIA TRIUMPHS.
I'rtnce Alexander Voluntarily Abdicate

the lliilgarlaii Throne.
Sofia, Sept. 6. Princo Aloxandcr hns

publicly announced his Intention of nbdl-cntln-

Ho says ho can not remain In Bul-

garia on nccount of tho objections of tho
Czar. Boforo leaving ho will establish a,
rcgoncy. Ho mndo tho following addross
nt n rcceptlonglvon by him to tho officers
of tho army: "For seven years I havo
labored for tho independence nud
Interests of Bulgaria. My con-
stant special solicitudo has been for my
army and officers. I consider them my
family, my children, and I havo folt secure
in my pcrsonnl position when I havo seen
myself surrounded by ofllcors who had boon
my comrades In our struggles for tho glory
of Bulgaria. I can not remain in Bul-
garia, for tho Czar will not permit mo,

my prosonco is inimical to tho Inter-
ests of the country. I am forced to quit)
tho throne."

MURDER AS A BUSINESS.
A Female Vlrncl Who Confesses to Com

mittliiK Infanticide for Money.
Milwaukek, Wis., Sept. 5. Tho finding

of a dead infant with a darning-noedl- o

thrust through Its hoart bus led to tbo dis-
closure that a regular business of putting
babes to death at so much per head has
been carried on in this city. Mrs. Paulino
Mittelstaodt, proprietress of a prlvuto lyi-

ng-in hospltnl, fled a fow weeks ago upon
ascertaining that tho authorities had
accumulated criminating evidence. Sho
truvelcd'undor nn assumed name in Michi-
gan, but wns overhauled at Heed City and
brought back Sho confessed tho
murder of tho child, and claims to havo
been promised $300 by its mother for put-
ting it out of tho way. The authorities nro
investigating tho deaths of numerous other
infants horn out of wedlock, supposed to
huve been put to death by her.

A Sunday in Belfast.
BnLFAST, Sept. 5. A mob attacked and

severely boat four policemen nt Bally-macare- tt,

a suburb of Belfast, Tho
police broke away from'tlie crowd and took
refugo in a bouso. The mob followed them,
nud, in their effort to recapture tho pollce-mo- u,

completely wiccked tho house. ly

for the policemen, tho military ur--rl
veil on tho spot in sensou to rescue thorn

and scatter tho mob. Two of tho loaders of
tho rioters wore urrosted. An Orange
funeral was attacked by Cutholics y

and tho procession severely stoned. Tlio
Orangemen broke ranks and retaliated
upon tho Catholics, seriously injuring sev-
eral of them. The policj quieted tho dis-
order and drovo thu Catholic party away,

A Fight With a Burglar.
Pf.kin, III,, Sopt. 5. Yesterday morn-

ing, Wm. Muohlman, a druggist of this
city, wns awakened by a slight noise, nud
found at his bedside a masked burglar,
who placed a revolver nt his head and de-
manded money. Mr. Muehlmun grappled
with tho burglar nnd a desperate struggle
followed, in which the burglnr was thrown
from tho wiudo . Curl Muehlmun. a son,
fired four shots nt tho robber, ono of which
took effect, but tho man managed to cross
thu river and escape

More Shocks.
Savannah, G., bept. 5. At 10:45 o'clock

another shock, cipiul in severity
to that of last night, was folt horo. Hun-
dreds of people aro still camped in tho
squares. Tho continuance of shocks is very
severe on buildings which uro greutly
strained.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 5. Thero wns a
slight shock this evening nt 10:40, city
time, accompanied by a low, rumblinjl
noise.

Church Tower Settles In Wilkesbarre.
WiLKEsiiAititE, Pa., Sept. 5. Settling ol

tho tower of tho First Methodist Episcopal
Church here wus discovered yesterday
This is attributed to the recent earthquakr
shock, which wns felt to a great extent ir
this locality. Tho church Is a now ono nn
cost JSO,000. The tower is 133 feet high. Tho
doors woro closed to tho congregation to-
day and will remain so until uu investiga-
tion is made.

Took Up a Collection.
Bhooklvn, Sept. 5. A collection amount-

ing to 000 was taken up in Dr. Tabmigo's
Church this evening for tho Charleston
sufferers. Dr. Tulmiigo sent n telegram to
Editor Dawson, expressing the sympathy
of tho congregation uud promising further
contribution.

Fear a Tidal Wave.
Charleston, S. C, Sopt. 5. Tho great

ovcrhangingdread horo is of tho tidul wuv o.
Tho earthquake has dono about iti worst,
but thu sea, if driven in, would wipe this
ruined city and all her people from thufuco
of the earth.

A Novel Offer.
Nnw Youk, Sept, fl. At a meeting

of tho tho Brooklyn G. A. It. it
was decided to offer the service of ono hun-
dred members to tho people of Charleston
for police purposes.

Snow In Montana.
St. Paul, Aunn., Sept. 5. The first sno --

storm of tho season in tho Northwest is
reported from Holena, Mont. Tho fall was
quito uotlcoable, uud the thermometer
marked only 31. degrees above zero.

I..
Fatally Burned.

Crestline, O,, Sept. 5. Mrs. Marlncn
Bennett's dress caught fire while driving ina buggy near hear and was futally burno'L

Yellow Jack.
New Om.L'ANs, Sopt. C Up to last ac-

counts fifteen cases of tbo disease at illlox I,

supposed to bo yollow fever, bad occurrcU
slncn tho beginning of the sickness. Quar-
antine has been established ut Meridian,
Miss. No ono will bo allowed to lonvo i
train ut that point without a pnsspofn
showing that tho bearer Js from u pluc
free from yollow fevor,

.

Injured in a Collision.
Baltimouk, Sopt. 5. An oxcurslon train

on tho B. & O. roud, with 00 passenger
aboard, collided with a freight train a fo'V
mHos from this city this ovouliig. Botwoo'itwenty uud thirty persons woro iujurul
uioro or less, but uoue seriously.

Serious Charge Against a Farmer
Milan, Mich., Bopt. B. I.oren Hayiiur, A

farmer near horo, wus arrested on a war-
rant issued by Justice Stewart, of Boltf
vine, charging uun with Doing implicated
in tho robbory of uu old couplo named
hlwull. tbruu and a half miles south of
llolluville, last Saturday night, of about

S50 in inonoy, besides $U00 in notes and
uortguges.

-- -

Fell Over a Cliff.

FiTTsnunnii, Pa., Sept. (i.Ollloor (loorgo
Wood uud Edwuid Ueiiulgh, u prisoner,
with whom hu was suiiflllug, fu I over a
cliff, and both were budly Jnjurod, ' Wood
suppOH'd futully,

SEVEN CREMATED.

A Slckonlng; Calamity In a. Ponn
oylvania Town.

rtonstci! Allre In Their Itodiln the Second
Htnry of n Itnllrond Hhtinty..

Wit.t.tAMsroiiT, PA., Rept, !). Word has
boon received horo of n sickening calamity
which occurred about midnight Inst night,
flvo miles nnd a half above Jonestown, on
tho lino of tho Wllllnmsport nud North
Branch railroad, whero n largo number of
Hungarian laborers nro employed on an
extension of tho road. A shnnty, In which
ovor twenty of theso men lodgod. caught
flro last night from tho overturning of a
stovo whllo tho men wero asleep. Sixteen
men slept on tho socond floor. Thoso on
tho first floor nnd nil on tho second floor but
seven succeeded In getting out. Tho otbors
woro loft to tholr fate and wero r6asted
allvo in thoburnlngshnnty. Tholr charred
remains woro afterward found in tho rulint.
Tho men who escaped woro so panic-stricke- n

that thoy mndo no offorts to snvo
their companions, Tho remains of tho
fioven dead woro removed to Jonestown to
nwnit tho arrival of tho coronor from

Tho names of the victims havo not
yot been received. A Hungarian nnmed
Jenlnsky wns murdered nnd his body hid-
den under a shnnty on tlio samo rallrond
ntElkllck. A short tlmo slnco, whon tho
sbauty wns torn down, portions of human
remnfns wero found in a quantity of
bloody straw. The men who occupied tho
sbauty have disappeared.

THE PRINCE'S PERIL.
An Attempt to Wreck tho Train to Hod.

ltchel Trnops Surrender nt tho
Hulgnrlnn Capitol.

London, Sept. 3. An nttempt wns marto
to wrock tho train which was convoying
Prince Alexander to Sofia. When near
Pbilippopolls tho engineer discovered an
obstruction on tho truck and brought tho
train to a standstill. On investigation it
wns found that flvo sleepers had been
placed across tho rails. Princo Alexander
when informed of tho attempt upon his lifo
showed no sign of four, maintaining a
calm demeanor, A conflict betwoon the
revolutionists and tho followers of Princo
Alaxandor is feared at Sofia. Princo Alox-
andcr has promised King Milan to send a
diplomatic agent to Servia. Tho revolu-
tionary rcglmouts hero havo surrendered
unconditionally to Prince Alexander nnd
applied to him for clemency, Bulgaria is
now tranquil.

m

ANOTHER SHOOK
Is Felt Along: tho Athintle Const From

Florida to Washington.
Cincinnati, Sept. 3. Another shock ot

eartbqttako wus felt a few minutes nftor
eleven o'clock t. The wave extend-
ed from Jacksonville, Fin., to Washington.
The commotion was most sovoro at
Charleston, S. C. Two buildings fell. A
white woman, namo unknown, wns killed
by a falling wall. People aro
encamped in tho public square, singing
and praying. At Richmond, Va., the shock
in the upper part of the city was as severe
as that of Tuesday night. At Savannah
tho shock was severe. All structures wero
deserted and everybody will sleep in the
stieots. Shocks wero felt in Washington,
Raleigh, N. C, Wilmington, N. C, Au.
gustu, Ga., and Macon, Ga.

Mysterious Erup ion In Illinois.
Oakland, III., Sept. 3 Yesterday, tho

citizens of Bowdric Township, north of this
city, wero startled by a noise liko tho ex--

of n steam boiler". On exam-natio-

it was found to hnve been caused
by an eruption on tho farm of Christian
Lunkenbach. Thut gentleman stated to-
day that when tho noise occurred a cloud
of smoko and dust was thrown sixty feet
in tho nlr, in which woro stumps of trees,
stones nnd roots. A deep hole was loft in
the earth, which has not yot been explored

The Week's Failures.
New Youk, Sept. 3. The business fail-

ures occurring throughout the country
during the last seven days, number for tho
United States 100, und for Canada 24, or a
totul of 190, as compared with 'J01 Inst week,
and ISO tho week previous to tho last. Tho
Western and Pacific States furnishing
nearly hulf the casualties reported iu this
country.

Secretary Bayard Has a New Case.
Hi:i.l:, Mont., Sept. 3. Secretnry Bay-

ard has written Governor Ilnzer, asking
for n history of tho case whore a Chincso
laundry was blown up in Aconda uud two
Chinamen killed, nnd 3,000 worth of prop-
erty destroyed. It is said tho Chincso au-
thorities want tho Government to pay in-
demnity.

Reminders of the Earthquake.
Augusta, Gt.,Sopt. 3. A special from

Beau fort says; Near Coosaw Mines thero
is n crack in tho earth 300 feet long and
six inches wide at the top. On St. Holena
Island, off Beaufort coast, several largo
openings wore made and piles of mud and
sand were forced up.

Killed by Electricity.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 3. Superin-

tendent W. H. Brockway, of the Brush
Electric Company, was instnntly killed
hero last night by an electric shock received
whilo ho was engaged in repairing the elec-
tric lights ut tho Nicollet House.

m

A Horrible Death in the Machinery.
PiTTSiiuitoii, Sept. 3. John Welsh was

instantly killed In tho Union Foundry nnd
Machine Company Works Ho was
caught in the bolting and his body was ter-
ribly mungled, nearly every bono being
broken.

Business Good at the Mint.
Philadelphia, Sept. 3. The mint Is now

.ivorwhulmed with work- - Tho employes
nre working from 8 o'clock a. m. to mid-uigh- t

ovory week day.

Twelve Houses Burned,
Mt. Caumkl, Pa., Sopt. 3. Tw olvo houses,

occupied by twonty-fou- r families, were de-
stroyed by flro. A woman uud child aro
missing.

m

Bled to Death.
Centkalia, III., Sept. 8. In nn nngry

dcutllb between two brothers, near here,
tho main artery in tho elder's arm wus
buvered and he bled to death.

Extensive Bequests.
Philadelphia, Sept. 3. The will of the

fato Joseph E. Temple, probatod
bequeaths over tUOO.OOO to public institu
tions.

"Eartbquaklana."
Ciiaiileston;, S. C.,Sopt 8. "Earthquak-mna- "

is the name suggested for a little
girl brought into tho world Just before tho
groat upheaval here Tuosday night.
Mother and child, It may bo snid aro doing
well, notwithstanding tbo fact that they
nro quartered in Washington Square

m m

Governmnt Tents for the Homeless.
Wasiiinuton, fcSept. 3. Colonel R. N.

Batcboldor, Doputy Qunrtorinaster Gen-
eral, has boon directed to proceed to
vi.mn.rai, a. j iu mauD Ullll UlgtriUUlO
tents to the sufferers, nnd to rendor buch
other aid as ho may deem advisable.

An Expensive Collision.
Sviiacusk, N, Y., Sept., urly this

morning a freight train and a wildcat truln
collided near Marcollus Station, on tbo Au-bu-

Branch of tho Now York Contra! and
Hudson railroad, lloth locomotives wore
demolished, nud ten carloards of inorchan-d-

wrecked, Tbo loss Is upwards of

Badly Injured by an Insane Son.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. A.

Todd, aged seyenty.two, a prominent
builder of Milwaukee, was assaulted by uu
InSUUO finn linmnil Itnlinpf nirn.l ,1.1......
fight, and so budly Injured Internally thatIds recovery Is doubtful. The Insane jmiiwus formerly raliioad euclaeor

DESOLATION.

riie B1 Scenes That Meet the Kf la
Charleston.

CitAiiLESTON, S. C, Sept. 2. Tho number"
of death from tlio earthquake up to data
ts slxty-on- and out ot tuo hundreds
wounded moro will probably dlo. Tho
wrock of tho city Is pretty complete, and
tho damugo wilt bo enormous. Thoro are
very fow houses of brick lit tho city

nnd hundreds of buildings that
appear comparatively unharmed, nro so
sunken thov will hnvo to como down. This
mnkns ltdlfllcult to cstlmnto tho dnmngo
but It Is not putting It too strong to say that
Clmrlc'ton, with nil tho oxporlcuces of
bombardment and cyclone, wns novor so
badly shattered ns now. Tho sight Is a snd
ono. Tho people, after tho terror of tholr
expcrlonco, nro nervous nnd expectant;
thoy nro camped In tho public squares nnd
parks, very fow vonturlng Into housos, and
none Into brick or stono buildings. Tho
shocks still continue, quito a sovoro one
bolngfeltat 0 o'clock this evening, which
sent what fow pooplo woro tinder covor
Into tho street. There wns a dlsagroeablo
sulphurous smell In tho nlr, which has been
noticed slnco tho beginning of tho shocks.
AtSummcrvlllo the shocks continuod but
n fow minutes npart, and heavy rumbling
sounds precedes and nccompnnlcs each
shock. Fissures havo oponod iu tho unrth
at Summorvlllo and other places. Tho city
and country surrounding Is an immonso
camp, nearly all the pooplo living in
Improvised tontn or Bleeping In covered
wagons. Tho sight along the railroad from
Sunimcrvillo to Charleston is a strango
.one! immonso fires of pitch-pin- o lighting'
up tho scono nil along tho routo. The sen-
sation Is strangoly terrifying, and one
must know something ot it personally to
fully appreciate tho horrors of tho oxpori-enc- o

these people havo been subjoctcu to,
and tho wild scones that havo been
enacted hore. There is no cortninty
for tho future. Thore is, of courso,
hope that tho worst is passed,
and 'ns long as the disturbances continue
tho people Hvo in four and trembling. Tho
center of the disturbance seems to bo at
Summerville, a pretty town UBod a good
deal for a summor rosort by Charleston
people, and lying on tbo S. C. railway,
twenty-seve- n miles away. A strango oc-
currence was the twisting of the railroad
thero by tbo earthquako, and the moving
of tho track at ono placo literally three or
four feet.

THE $30,000 PACKAGE.
Rumor That It 11ns lieon Found In a Safe

.Sent From Philadelphia to Iowa.
Philadelphia, Sept. 2. A rumor, which

Is quito gonorally credited, states that tho
Adams Express Company received news,
last evening, of tho finding of the packago
of money nmounting to nearly $30,000
which was shipped by tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company to Sbnmokin, Pa., about
ten days ago, and which disappeared in
some mnnnor from tho Express company's
ofllco in this city. It is said that tho pack-ag- o

was accidentally placed In the wrong
safe and sent to some point in Iowa. Wrath
Pratt, a clerk who was arrested at tho time,
was given a second hearing before a Magi-
strate yesterday and committed back to tho
'prison in default of 115,000 ball.

, BATTLE WITH MEXICANS.
Gcronlmo, the Wily Apache, Escapes Dur-

ing the Melee.
TojinsTONE, Amz., Sept. 2. A rumor has

peached here that Mexican troops have de-
manded of the American troops tho re-
lease of Gcronlmo. Tho lntter refused.
A fight ensued, in which five Mexicans wore
killed nnd two Americans wounded. Gc-
ronlmo escaped during tho melee. Thero
is no means of verifying tho facts, as the
wires aro down.

San Fiiancisco. Cal., Sept. 2. A special
to tho Morning Call from Tombstono con-
firms tho rumor that Mexican troops de-
manded from American troops the roloase
of Gcronlmo, nnd that when tho latter re-
fused, a conflict ensued, during which

escaped.

BURGLARS' PARADISE.
Over Flro Hundred Robberies at Chloaffo

Within Three Months.
Chicago, Sept. 2. During tho past threo

months moro than 500 burglaries bavo ta-
ken place in this city nnd boon reported to
tho police. Ever since tho bomb exploded
on tho Hnymarkot Square tho police havo
been looking for Annrcbists. In tho mean-
time burglars havo worked through certain
districts with as much impunity ns though
thero wero uo policemen iu tho city. Whole
neighborhoods havo boon ransacke'd by en-
terprising thioves, who, when thoy failed
to get what they wero aftor tho first tlmo,
came back tho next day or tbo noxt week,
until they succeeded in accomplisiug their
designs.
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A Case of Cruelty.
New-au- N. J., Sept. 2. Legal proceed-

ings are ubout to be commenced against
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad for violattug tho U. S. laws in re-
gard to the transfer of live stock. From
their cars the carcassos ot thirty-tw- o dead
animals wero taken from among tho live
ones. It is said the stock had been on tho
road thirty-seve- n hours without nourish-
ment. The penalty is u fine of $5,000.
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The Death-Dealin- g Steam Thresher.
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 3. On the farm of

Rutgor Vanderburgh, in the town of North
Greeubush, three miles north of Bath, this
morning, the boiler of a steam threshing
machino exploded and caused the death of
David Phillips, the owner and engineer,
and of Archie Hankie, of Bath. Mortle Do
Freest, a boy, recelvod fatal injuries, nnd
a fnrm laborer named Livingston and Ilut-g-er

Vandorburgh were moro or less hurt.

Volcanic Eruption.
Malta, Sept. 2. Tho Captain of a

steamor just arrived here reports that on
August 30, whon his ship was fourteen
miles to the north of tho island of Galita,
off Tunis, in tho Medltorranoan, ho noticed
that tho highest peak on tho eastern ond
of tho island was in a state of eruption,
electing smoko from a crater liko Mount
Etna.

The Yellow Fever at Blloxl.
Bii.oxi, Miss., Sept. 2. There woro two

deaths from yollow fover and about
ten cases. Thero is uo excitement, except
amoug visitors. People of Now Orleans
and Mobile nre satisfied, through strict
quarantine rogulntions, it will bo confined
to this town, Biloxi.

Golna to Investigate at Charleston.
Washington, Sept. 2. An ofllcial of the

Coast Survey has been sont to Charleston
to mako soundings of tho harbor and ad-
jacent coast in order to soo whether any
remarkable depressions or elovattons of
tho bottom of the oceun havo been caused
by the earthquake.

Natural Gas Discovery In Illinois.
Clinton, III., Sept. 2. While Thos. Gab- -

bort wus digging n well in the rear of his
homo, ho struck a vein of natural gas at a
dopth of ouly twenty-seve- n feot. Whon a
match was applied to tho gns it producod n
Jibock thnt was felt six blocks away, and
'severely burned two mon named Atwood
,and Loguo, who woro staudiug neur tho
well.
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Natural Gas Supply Lessened.
riTTSiiuiioii, Sept. 2. There was u short,

ngo in the supply of natural gas on the
South Sldo and several factories
suspended operations. Some pooplo

tho docrenso 111 the flow to the earth- -
miuuu, anu ouicmis ot tue companies arcinvestigating.

Bloody Battle In Roumella.
Beklix, Sopt. 2. Private tolograms ro.

eelved hero this evening from Sofia state
thut o battle took place nt Itudomlr, East-e-

Hotimolla, botwoan regiments loyal toPrince Alexander and regiments siding
with tbo revolutionists, andtlmt the latterwere defeated with heavy loss,

mm
Bssket or Dynamite Lets Go;

East Saoinaw, Micii., Sept.
R, Hurd, a farmer living In Oenosoe Coun.
ty, was killed by the accidental ox
plosion of dynamite cartridges he was car-
rying. In u haskuc Hs limbs and neck
were broken and his body horribly mutil-
ated. .

w

STATE NEWS ITEMS.

Tnr. street car horses in Clovolnnd are af-

fected' with plnkoye.
At Toledo, tho other night, George-

died from lockjaw, cnilsed by
running n rusty noil into his foot.

Jeiiemiah Yinolino bad tils right leg
broken In three plates whllo excavating nt
n Btono quarry nt Lucns, by boing caught
by an einlmnkinrnt thnt was undermined.

A Tr.iitiiFic collision occurred betwoon
two freight trains on tho Wheeling and
Lake Erlo nt Clnrksflold. Tho crows saved
thomsolvcs by jumping, threo of thorn
being badly hurt.

The Btnndnrd Oil Company will build a
largo refinery nt Limn, whero it has struck
both oil and the gas. Tho works will bo on
tlio lino ot tbo Now York, Lako Erlo nud
Western railway.

One hundred nmt'sovcnty-fou- r vctorans
attended a reunion of tho Sovontv-socon- d

Ohio Regiment nt Fremont, a few days
slnco. Hayes doltvcred an
address,

FnEDDiK, the twelvo-year-ol- d son of
Goorgo Klnkond, of Zalcskl, was hurt by
tho cars at that place, nnd dlod of his inju-
ries.

Elisiia HAnms, n pioneer of Clinton
County, died nt Bnow Hill a fow days ago,
in his seventy-nint- h yenr. Ho was n life-

long Democrat.
At Columbus tho occidental dlschargo of

n gun In the hands of George W. Cook will
probably provo fntnl to Wllllnm Holwlg.
Thoy wero friends, nnd wero out hunting.

At Youngstown, Robort Campbell, a
fnrmor, wns decoyed into a dlvo and drug-
ged nnd robbod of threo f 100 bills. William
Hlllbcrt wns an ested, charged with boing
implicated in tho robbory.

Incendiaiiies burnod tho barn of N.
Cnrnsworth, near Newark, togother with
contents. Loss $3,000.

Judge Chahles P. Wickham was nomi-
nated for Congress by tho Republican Con-
vention at Wellington.

Tiik City Fathers of Steubonvllle, con-
cluded to lay a now pavement some two
years ago, and they just dug ono foot bo-lo-

tho surfacn of the street, put in four
inches of sund, four inches of gravel, and
ten set four-Inc-h flro-brlc- k on edge.

Then thoy covered tbo top with sand for a
time, nnd now thoy have tho finest pavo-me- nt

in tho world. This is on tho main
street of Stctibenville, und nftert'wo years'
use It shows no perceptlblo wear at all.
Stcubenvlllo has a contract to-d- to put it
down nt 63 cents per square yard. This
price includes tbo bricks, tho other mate
rials and work of laying. Belgian blocks
costs from t2.50 to $3 per square yard, and
asphalt costs about tbo same. It can be
taken up nnd repaired without any
trouble.

Waltek S. PATNE,of Fostorln.was elected
Commander-in-Chie-f of the National Sons
of Veterans, at their recent session at
Buffalo.

Pat. McCAHTiir, proprietor of the Wash-
ington House, Urbnna, was robbod of $180,
the other night. A. E. Foutz,"a d

peddler, who claims Canton as his home,
was arrested on suspicion, who denied all
knowledge of.tho affair. Next day, Sheriff
Wilkins found $105 of tho money under a
railroad culvert, wrapped up In a handker-
chief bearing Foutz's initials, and which
fastened the crime upon him.

Laiioe pench nnd grape crops are report-
ed from tho Ohio lake regions.

A fiiame stablo in Springfield took Are,
the other day and was consumed. Ono'
horse burned alivo and died in the flamos,
whllo another, which was gotten out of tho
stablo with great difficulty, was so badly
burned that it had to bo shot.

Nohth AstnEnsT voted the other day 186
to "4 against closing tho saloons, under the
Dow law.

Wm. BitEWEit. of Clifton, lost an arm in
a threshing-machin- e.

The theory of Prof. Orton, State Geolo-
gist, that thero was no sand-roc- k between
tho Borea giitand tho Niagara limestono
In that part of Ohio has been oxplodod by
fludfng'u snnd-roc- k six feet thick at a depth
of 1,700 feet by tho drillers now at work at
Mlllersburg. Tho rock shows both oil and
gas. Aftor passing through tho sand black
slato and shale was again struck, which
shows increased quantities of oil.

Br the capsizing of a boat nt Summit
Lake, one mile south of Akron, Wm. Hel-
ler, a teamster, was thrown out and drown-
ed. Heller, with a companion, had been
fishing, and in somo unknowu manner tho
boat was unset and both men thrown intn
tho water. Heller, being unable to swim, I

Bun irora signt. his companion, reaching
shore, obtained assistance, and after an
hour's dragging of the lake recovered the
body of Heller.

The other morning tho residence of L. E.
Keller, of Winton Place, was entered by a,
tramp. Ho secured a lot of jewelry and
other trinkets and $4. Tho aged futher of
Mr. Keller discovered the man and gavo
chase. The burglar ran to tho station, and
boarded the rear cor of a passing train,
and Mr. Keller also got aboard, keeping un
eyo on his man, whom ho pointed out to
Officer Bolleanat tho Grand Control Depot,
Cincinnati. Tho man rnu ngaiu, and wus
shot in tho thigh by tho officer. Ho gave
his name as John Wilson.

The other afternoon Napoleon was vis-
ited by a terrific wind and rain-stor- doing
considerable damage, blowing down trees
and buildings on the fair ground. A bouso
in South Napoleon was struck by lightning
and damaged considerably. A barn owned
by a man named Donnelly was struck and
burned to the ground and one horso in-
stantly killed. John Bnrnhardt was also
struck and instantly killed. Ho leaves a
wife and eight children in poor circum-
stances.

Francis Mdiiphv is conducting a temper-
ance revival nt Tiffin.

Pink-ey- e 1ms broken out among tho
horses in the vicinity of Loosville and
Shorrodsvillo. Samuel Sharp had one horso
to die from its effects, and ono belonging
to Mr. Beatner was not expected to live, on
the 30th,

Geo. Maxwell, a boy about fifteen years
of ago, was knocked off the arch bridge
east of Dennison the other afternoon by
tbo vard cnclne. falllnc a illRtnn, nt n,t- -t -

feet .on the rocks, sustaining injuries
which may provo fatal.

Tom Melloeu, while handling a gun nt
Deunisun, tho othor ovening, accidentally
dlscbargod it, the charge entering at tho
wrist and coming out at tho olbow.

Tub engine in Hoabler's grinding mill, at
Tiffin, "ran away," causing one of tho
stonos to buret, and wrecking tho interior
of tbo mill.

The formal transfer of tbo Cincinnati
poBt-ofllc- e from Colonol 8. A. Whitfield to
John O. Riley was made on the 1st.

Beveiial odays ago George Kratol, a
butcher, Hying near Cleveland, attempted
to take an apple from tbe throat of a cow,
aud was bitten for bis pains, On tbe 80th
be died from tbo effects of tbo bite, blood
poisoning have sot in directly after be was
hurt.

Ttta monthly report of the Lima oil
fields shows that thore are one hundred aud
seven producing wells, and an average
daily production of three thousand barrels,

Honoiiaulb J, H, Octuwaitb bas boon
renominated for Congress by tbo Demo-
crats of tho Thirteenth Ohio rtlriti'lnt

Claudius Baiiue, Frenchman, commit-
ted sulcido iu Cincinnati by shooting iw
self iu tbe bead with a needls-gun- .

,"' .

THE DAIRY.

Lot tho milking bo tlono quickly
and qtilotly, regularly and thoroughly.

Farm, Field anil Blockman.
It is said that you enn mako butter

as salt as possiblo with washing it
whllo In tlio granulnr statu In strong
brlno, working nnd pnculng it

nnd vot it will never b

streaked, nor will It havo tho objec-

tionable mottled nppcnrnlico if addi-

tional tlrvsnlt is ndded nftor It Is washed
in brlno. Wo take tills statement on
trust because it looks rcnsonnblb.
American Dairyman,

Novcr tolerato a slow milker, and
if a cow holds up so that sho can not
bo milked rapidly turn hor off to tho
butcher. If tho milk ilows rapidly it
good milker should bo ablo to strip a
cow In botween four nnd live minutes.
Tlio quantity given has not much to do
with the tlmo required, as cows wiilcH
nro nearly dry, or givo only a small
quantity, nood a good deal of stripping.

lloston Globe.
Somo easy milkers will suddenly

bocomo hard milkers. Probably noth-
ing will produoo this effect quicker
than ''ragging tho uddor through mud
or muddy water. Tlio cow may wndo
through mud to drink or in crossing n,

spring run, and tlio samo application
for ono that milks too easy and leaks
hor ralik would bo far bettor thnn
alum water or oak-bar- k tea. It will
mako tho skin as rough as a toad's
back In a short time Troy (N. Y.)
Times.

MACHINE-MAD- E CREAM.

Butter Made from Separated Cream
Universal Popularity.

Various speculations and notions
concerning cream from tho contrifugal
separator aro being indulged in just
now aud mainly so, we think, becauso
ns a people we know so little ubout it.
A great many havo tho true Hibernian:
faith in what thoy don't know and so
fall to speculating, rather than reason-
ing from facts. Fact3 aro hard to get-bu-t

notions como easily. It is quito
evident thnt separated cream, like ovory
thing olso in this world, lias an identity
of Its own and consequently is a.
"law unto itself." Out of this, nnd be-

causo many butter-make- rs treat it just
as though it was separated in tlio ordi-
nary or gravity way, hns como certain
foaturcs peculiar to it which aro hard
to understand. For instance, tho yield
of buttor with ordinary milk is some-
what greater. Tills has led cortain
writers to claim that tlio yield was-cause-

by tlio addition of casoine.
We will not assort that it is not so,
but wo can hardly sco it in tho light
of tho fact that tho final act of churn-
ing is that of separating tho butter fat
from tho cascinc. Buttermilk is
nothing more than sour caselne and
water. A cortain amount of caseino
goes with tho cream in all methods of
separation, but is separated from the
butter in ciiurning. It will require a.
chemical analysis of tho two kinds of
buttor to provo whether moro enscino
is retained in tho separator article than
in tho other. Somo havo thought that
the' had detected a certain loss of
grain or toxturo in tho soparator but-
ter. In this opinion wo havo shared
with others. Hut that can easily be
accounted for on tho ground that tho
separator takes moro of tho smaller
globules of butter fat than nny othor
process. Small globule milk always
makes butter that is somewhat dolicient
In body. Tho larger itho fat globules
tlio moro body will tho buttor have. In
ordinary processes of cream raising n,

considerable portion of tho smaller
globulos aro left in tho skim milk.
Tlio merciless soparator takes them
all, and to that oxtent will
there ensuo a modification of
tho body or toxturo of tlio butter.
Whether or not the heating of tho milk
to seventy-fiv- o or eighty degrees previ-
ous to its separation, togother with tho
great mechanical force exerted by tlio
separator, may not havo a subdividing-offeo-t

upon tho fat globules is an open
question. If this is tho effect, it .will
go far to explain tlio loss of toxture.
Wo havo long boon of the opinion that
centrifugal cream should bo cooled to
a mucii lower degree as it comes from
tho soparator than many aro in tho
habit of doing, and, further, if it is de-

sired to preserve tho skim milk sweet
for any length of time, that should bo
cooled to at least forty-liv- e degrees as
soon as it is separated.

It remains a fact, howovor, that but-
ter mado from separated cream sells
well in tho market, and largely so, wo
think, becauso tlio best butter market
requires a fresh flavored article and
does not caro for long keoping quali-
ties. Hoard's Dairyman.

FANCY-PRICE- D BUTTER.
Very Little of It Unlet la New York ana

Other Large Cities.
Hear what an Englishman has to say

to Englishmen on tho subject of breed-
ing dairy cattlo to a special purpose.
Ho says: "Consider whethor tho
American lms not reason on his sido in
specializing tho buttor cow, and mak-
ing her solcction and treatment a thing
quito distinct from tho boot or tho
milk business." Afowyeursogo these
romarks would havo beun considoro
high heresy in an Englishman, but th
fact is that English dairymen arc awak
ing to the fact that thoir butter market
is practically takon away from, them
by tho Frenchman, German, Dane,
Dutchman and American. It is true
thnt wo aro still at tho bottom of tho
list. Vory little if any first-cla- ss but-
tor is shipped from those shores.
Wo do not mako onougli of
it to tempt exporters to handle
it. Thoro is always a good markot
for tho best artiolo on this sido, but tho
English dairyman hardly enters the
list at all. Wo woro amused by ono of
our contemporaries trying to show that
tlio low ostimato of Jersey buttor in tho
English market was caused by its boing
mostly sont to privato parties at fanoy
prices. What proportion of fancy-pric- ed

buttor is sold in tho Now York
markot under privato contract? Scarco-l- y

drop iu tlio bucket compared, with
tho vast quantity of strictly prlmo
oreamory that is consumed. Indeed,
thoro aro numerous men now engaged
In buying lino crcamory and making it
into prints in all the largo oitlos, and
selling it as coming from spcolal furms.
Tlio foolish consumers nro simply pay-
ing fifty per cunt, above tlio regular
rates for an artiolo thoy could buy
at any buttor, stand in tlio market
or at any good corner grocery. Whllo
it is truo that somo privato dairies mako
a superior nrt,iolo, thq labor and troublo
is hardly paid for by'tlio extra prjed ob-
tained, uocttiiso tlio quantity produced
is too small to oovor tho oxpcns'o. Tlio
noocssary machinery is too elaborate
for thu amount of tlio output. Amtri'
can Dairyman,
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Albany, N, Y,, is tlio oldest town
in tho old thirteen colontes,
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